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USSR Seeks
Antarctic Ban

WASHINGTON (/P)—The Soviet Union joined free world
countries yesterday in calling for a ban on military use of the
antarctic and a guarantee for unhampered scientific inquiries
there

The cordial atmosphere at the opening of a 'U.S.-sponsored,
--;12-nation conference was warm

enough to melt some of the ice atHollywood Star the South PoTe.
I Delegates openly voiced hopeDies in Canada that the conference would pro-

VANCOUVER, B.C. (In—Errol duce in a few weeks a treaty
Flynn, whose real-life adventures outlawing any military use of
often outdid his swash-buckling the vast unsettled subconti-
movie roles, died Wednesday nent where scientists of the 12 t
night in an apartment where he countries have been cooperating ;had stopped in for a drink Tie under the International Geo-apparently suffered a heart attack

physical Year program.The graying 50-year-old actor
was en route to the airport with Russian Deputy Foreign Minis-1
Mi. and Mrs. Caldough and his ter Vasily Kuznetsov put the So-•
17-year-old protege Beverly Aad- viet position this way: "The So-land. viet government considers that

Mrs Caldough said he corn-there should be established in
planed of a pain in the back and Antarctic an international re-
the doctor they were visitin,,4 took igime that would contribute to the
him into another room for relief-'strervithening of peace and would
Ile lost consciousness while the exclude the possibility of this re-
doctor was out of the room for atgion being turned into a cause of
moment, she said. frictions and tensions in the rela-,An inhalator crew worked over Gans between states.Flynn for 57 minutes and then he ,' lt is'lt important, therefore,was taken by ambulance to a hog-, first of all, to come to an agree-pital, where he was pronounced meni providing for the use ofdead on arrival. ' Antarctic for peaceful purposesMiss Aadland, who rode to the' only.hospital in the ambulance, was
placed under sedation. "It means that in Antarctic the

Flynn had come to Canada to,carrying out of any measures of
negotiate for the sale of his $lOO,-!military nature, including the con-

s000 yatch Zaca. Caldough report-'truction of military bases and in-
edly was interested in the luxury,stallations. the conducting of mill-
vessel. itary, naval and air exercises and

The actor was married three)) the testing of any types of weap-
ons, should be prohibited."times. He was separated from his

current wife Patrice Wymore, Kuznetsov did not suggest how
who is now appearing at a Wash- the military ban wound be en-
ington, D.C., night club, forced. The United States is push-

She was to fly to Los Angeles ing for control to prevent viola-
yesterday. tions.

State Raises
Operators'
License Fee

HARRISBURG ') The sen-
ate yesterday endorsed an in-
crease in the state's dollar-a-year
driver's license fee to five dol-
lars every two years.

As approved by the senate the
increased fee would bring $l5 mil-
lion each two years into the mo-
tor fund. That is $5 million more
than the house-approved version
would bring in.

However, it is about $5 million
less than Gov. Lawrence request-
ed. He had asked for a license
fee of $3 a year.

Senate Republicans boosted the
figure over the house version in
a compromise move to give the
governor part of his requested
road revenue program.

In addition to the license fee
boost, Lawrence has asked a pen-
ny a gallon gas tax increase to
bring in $6O million a biennium.

In other legislative action sen-
ate Republicans beat down a
Democratic move to bring the ad-
ministration's proposed tax on
out-of-state stocks and .bonds to
a floor vote.

Voting on strictly party lines,
the seriate decided, 21-28, against
a' move to bring the $55 million
bill out of the finance commit-
tee.

16 People Injured
In Trolley Crash

PITTSBURGH (A')—A crowded
trolley slammed into a tractor-
trailer truck in Pittsbu'rgh's Law-
renceville section yesterday, in-
iuring 16 persons. None of the in-
jured was believed hurt serious-
ly, "

A parked auto also wasi dam-
aged in the crash at the inter-

!section of 27th St. and Penn Ave.
'Traffic was snarled.

Americans Win Nobel Prize
STOCKHOLM, Sweden RI)! uralized American born in Lu-

-The 1959 Nobel Prize in med- jarca, Spain, smiled happily at con-
gratulations of a host of col-

icine was awarded yesterday leagues, students and friends.
to two American Scientists, Sipping champagne from -a pa-

per cup, he said: "It is a very
who have synthesized two 'great honor, something very good
basic chemicals of life in re-'to happen to a scientist."

Physicians who chose to worksearch on .hereditv. ;in biochemistry, the two created
Dr. Severn Ochoa, 54, of New ,the nucleic acids DNA and RNA.

York University's College of MedfiNucleic acids derive their name
ictne, anti Dr. Arthur Kornberg,'from the cell nucleus, the basic
41, of Stanford University, Stan—component of living things.
ford, Calif., will share $42,506 in DNA is the scientific nick-
cash. name for DesoxyriboNucleic

In Stanford, Dr. Kornberg re-
ceived the news with a cheer-
ful "0.K." and said he planned
to go to Stockholm in Decem-
ber to accept.

Acid, a substance which holds
the secrets of such inherited
characteristics as race, height,
the color of eyes. Dr. Kornberg
has specialized in this field.

"It's one of those things—it RNA stands for RiboNucleic
shouldn't change anything," her Acid, which takes part in the pro-
said. :duction of protein. That has

In Now York, Dr. Ochoa. a nat:claimed the attention of Dr Ochoa

They worked together for a
year 'in 1946; otherwise have pur-
sued their research independent-
ly. Their experiments have helped
to clarify the workings of heredi-
ty, It may in the future become
possible to alter the heredity of
human beings, animals, plants.
This could mean longer life, free-
dom from presently inherited dis-
eases, perhaps control over can-
cer.

The two Ainericans were selec-
ted by the Swedish Royal Caro-
line Institute of Medicine and
Physiology for the professional
and monetary honors awarded
since 1901 under the will of Al-
fred Nobel, the Swedish inventor
of dynamite.
. ,
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De Gaulle Backed
On Algerian Problem

PARIS (/P)—The French National Assembly early today
voted President Charles de Gaulle a free hand in his effort to
bring peace to Algeria through self-determination.

The unofficial tally of votes showed 441 approving the
government's Algerian policy to 21 opposed, with 90 abstain.
ing or not voting.

The constitution of the Fi
Parliament to pass on the Presi-
dent's actions. The massive en-
dorsement of his policy gave him
added strength to end the 5-year
nationalist rebellion.

• Although De Gaulle has de-
Oared for the principle of self-

! determination by the Algerians he
has made clear that he favors lo-

tteal autonomy for fhe country,
t not independence.

Opponents of his plan feared,
however, that •autonomy would
jonly be a stepping stone to in-

I dependence.
They favor the third choice of-

fered by De Gaulle—complete in-
Itegration of Algeria with France.

The main drama was played out-1Iside the Assembly. Most French-
men were more interested in just

Iwhat might already be in the
Iworks tit get a ceasefire in Algeria.

Despite repeated reports of secret
diplomatic contacts in Tunis, Ra-
bat, Madrid and elsewhere, there
was still no official confirmation
that the two sides were really
getting together. But there was a
growing feeling both inside Par-
liament and out that they were
jgroping for contact.

fth Republic does not require

New Tax Stays
in Committee

HARRISBURG (?1- Senate
Democrats tried unsuccessfully
yesterday to force the administra-
tion's personal property tax out
of the Finance Committee.

The Republican-controlled Sen-
ate defeated the move 21-28, vot-
ing straight party lines. Demo-
crats said the revenue could be
used for increasing school aid.

Top Republicans have declared
that the tax on stocks and bonds,
which would yield some $55 mil-
lion during the biennium, is dead.
The levy has been in the com-
mittee since June 30, when it was
approved by the House.

Sen. William J. Lane CD-
Washington) asked the Senate
to bypass the committee and
bring the bill out for action so
the money could be used to in-
crease state aid to schools.

"We have taxed the poor peo-
ple of this commonwealth with a
4 per cent sales tax," Lane de-
clared. "There is no reason why
we shouldn't tax stocks and
bonds."
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